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MIY DOLLIES.

'his is my oldcst dollY, you know,
bat grandma gave me a long tirno agn,
han I was ouly a very smali girl,-

ho wa the grandma 
tbat named 

me Pearl.

1had the one ini the sweet blue suit

nowbeu 1 was sick; and I
had the next

e cause I was good to reniera-
1ber the text,

Theo ne ,,ith *ho parasol, Mer
there,

uneie John bouglit at the ]ast
Ladies' Fair;

nd liere sre may twins, and
both of tbese

Santa Claus hung on the Christ-
mas trees.

And this je n'y beauty-she
came frora France;

She bas Aprings ini her feet, and
knows how to dance,

And soins ini ber head, so she

langls and eries,
And buta up and opens ber

pretty black eyes.

Bat I dont love lier any more
than the rest-

I believe 1 love riy old dolly the
best;

We've been together so long, You
sec,

I know ail about lier; she knows
ail about me.

-0-

THE OLD MAN OPROUSE
Beatrice is a littie English

girl who ives in a dear old-
fashioned manor-house in one
of the quaint old towns of Eng-
land. The bouse was buit by
bar great - gyreat - graudfather
neanly two hýundred years ago.
It le, therefore, aucient looking and in
places je failing into decay. But as it ie
built so firinly of rougli gray granite it is
]ikely to withstand the ravages of trne
for a great wbile yet

It me surrounded by a inagnificent park
in which are snany grand oid oaks and
8tately poplard. LFrom the old library
window with its quaint diamnond.t3haped
panes, ane obtains a very fine view of a

bit of rural England. Tho window faces whcn wo ail had had watcr, 1 iýitcbod a
the west, and in the distance are the quarter out an tho grounti, and the four
beautiful Berkshire bille. Often littla boyï began to 8cra~mblu. Oaa of t.bu boys,
Beattice cunies with bier doli and erljoY3 zainaliýer t.han tho utber, Wd" âtruggling
the lovely sunsets. Not far off je the witb ail bea migbt ta get bulti ut thoftil'er,
parieli church andi we boa through onù andi tho beratuble uSJ'uuIL aiiu firce.
window part of the church-yard, " where IFinally the eraial boy got hold of the quar.
heaves the turf in nAany a mouldering ter, atid, at§ his cunipanivunâ tritcl tu %v ranch
mound." iL framn hlm, I watched bis faco, and I

calleti the attention of îny coin-
panions to it. Thora wvas written
upon iL sucli a 1kiiion of avarice
andi grecd as I nover aaw before
I said: 'Can it ho that ona s
Young je su cuiinplctd.y puesoseat
o! tho devil of greed V" But the
littla fallow balti on to the
money.

"We drove on up into the
V town near by, andi the faco af

the boy haunteti me. WVe werc
sitting in front of the haLel, andi
I saw the saute boy pasa by. Ho
had a paper mack in hie band. 1
biaid to inysef:" I1 wiIl wütch,
him, I mubt sec mrue of that
boy." 1 saw him go into a cot-
toge near by. 1 m-puit iiainedintc-
!y aver to the cottage, and in
answcr ta n'iy knock .4oîze vnu
saiti: 'Comac in!' I pusiieti
open the door, andi the littla fol!-
low was zstanding by-tho bcd o!
his sick mother, and be 'vas talc-
ing.oranges froni tbe sack, and
saying: 'Mamnra, I hourd you
say this inorning that yau
wanted soîîîa oranges so bad,
andi I wecnt ie the spring anti
waited thora for salua persons
to stop and ask1 for ivater; andi
when we gave water toa &coin-
pany of gentleman, ona o! thin
pitcheti a quarter on Vie grounti.
The other boys were larger than
I wae, but 1 btruggleu, andi I
got the mancy tu L. tuy itick
ra~other the oranges.' As hoe

TUE OLD MANORt-HOUSE. Iooked at bis Bick inother andi
ministered to hier wants ho hati

THE BOY THAT ORPLBBED. the face of an angal." It i8 riot alwaya

I beard Robert Meintyre tell an incident beýt to judge fron' appearances.
as follows - A littie girl was onco puniiehed for

"'Whle travelling lu the Orient in coin- doing wrong, wben aheo aiti, , thoso coin-
pany wittseveral others wc drovo ip to almnandienth do break aw!u"y caay*" ALti
beautiful spring on the roadieide. Thrc it is truc that it is %cry easy tu bin. This
or four boys were standing there withlis tho rea,ý,n wo sh',u!d ask *k."jge .cry
gourde in baud, andi tliey imincéiately rnornlng t,. eep ne tram sinnin'; thrujg'h
began to pass water to our coînpany, andi 1 the day.b


